
134 West Wisconsin Ave  
Neenah, WI 54956

T 920 486 1049
GreenesPourHouse.com

Sun-Thu
11am to 2am

        Fri-Sat
11am to 2:30am

Find us on and our Page!

The Friendly Neighborhood Meeting Place

P.A.B.S.T. $7.99
Provolone, Avocado, Bacon, Salad greens and Turkey on sourdough.

H.A.M.M.S. $7.99
Ham, Arugula, Muenster cheese, Mayo and Salami on white or whole grain bread.

The Reuben $7.99
House made sliced corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing 
grilled on marble rye.

B.L.T. $7.99
Applewood-smoked bacon, sliced tomatoes and lettuce toasted on sourdough or 
whole grain.

Fowl Ball $7.99
Tender chicken breast (grilled or crispy) on toasted bun with lettuce & tomato. 
Sauce choices include mayo, barbeque, buffalo, or honey mustard.

Half & Half $6.99
Half of any Pour House Deli sandwich and your choice of side salad, mac & 
cheese, soup, fries or chips.

All breads from Manderfi eld’s Bakery.

POUR HOUSE DELI
SANDWICHES and WRAPS

All sandwiches come with a side of chips or House-made coleslaw. Substitute fries for $1.00.

Cheese
Add extra mozzarella or cheddar.

$11.99 $13.99 $15.99

Veggie Add-ons
Onions, Black Olives, Green Olives, Green 
Peppers, Diced Tomatoes, Pineapple, 
Jalapenos, Fresh Mushrooms

99¢ $1.49 $1.99

Meat Add-ons
Italian Sausage, Bacon, Pepperoni, 
Canadian Bacon

$1.29 $1.89 $2.49

Personal Pan Pizza $6.99
  9” thick crust or gluten free* personal pizza with sausage or pepperoni.

* Gluten-free items are not prepared in a fl our free environment.

BUILD-YOUR-OWN PIZZA

12” 14” 16”Build-your-Own-Pizza

GREENE’S TRADITIONAL THIN CRUST

KIDS PLATES
For our 12 and under crowd! 

All kids plates are served with two sides: Go-gurt, fruit, chips or fries.

Chicken Strips (3 pieces)               Grilled Cheese               Hamburger

Mini Corn Dogs              Aunt Cyndi’s Mac & Cheese (smaller portion)

All Kids Plates are just $5.99



Pour House Salad $8.49
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, hard boiled egg, shredded cheese and fresh  
House-made croutons. Add a grilled chicken breast for $2.00 or bleu cheese 
crumbles for $1.00.
Dressing choices: balsamic vinaigrette, citrus vinaigrette, Maytag bleu cheese, 
French, thousand island, ranch, peppercorn ranch, low cal French, low cal ranch.

Side Salad $3.99
A smaller version of our delicious Pour House Salad.

Classic Cobb $10.99
Mixed greens, grilled chicken breast, chopped bacon, hard boiled egg, bleu  
cheese crumbles, avocado and tomato. Served with peppercorn ranch.

Oriental Chicken Salad $9.99
Teriyaki chicken breast with sesame ginger sauce, thinly sliced cabbage, crunchy  
chow mein noodles and mandarin orange slices, served on a bed of fresh greens.

Pour House Wedge $7.99
Cold, crisp wedge of head lettuce topped with our Maytag bleu cheese dressing, 
crumbled blue cheese, chopped bacon bits and diced tomato.

POUR HOUSE SALADS or WRAPS
Spinach & Artichoke Dip $8.99

A delicious warm blend of spinach, artichoke hearts, onions, garlic and parmesan 
cheese served with freshly baked soft focaccia slices.

Pour House Wings $10.99
Our signature bone-in or boneless chicken wings tossed in your choice of sauce 
or dry rub. Served with celery and your choice of bleu cheese or ranch dressing. 
Additional sides of dressing for 50¢ each.

APPETIZERS

Pour House Burger $7.99
Juicy ground 7 oz. Black Angus steakburger cooked flame broiled or grilled on flat 
top on a toasted bun served with mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and a side 
of crispy French fries.

Perch or Cod Sandwich $8.99
Lightly breaded perch butterfly or cod filet on a toasted bun with tartar sauce and lettuce.

Fowl Ball $7.99
Tender grilled or crispy chicken breast on a toasted bun with lettuce and tomato. 
Choice of Sauce: barbeque, buffalo or honey mustard.

Pour House Burger, Fish Sandwich or Fowl Ball, additional 50¢:
Cheese: cheddar, American, Swiss, provolone, muenster, pepper jack or bleu cheese crumbles

Other: bacon, sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, avocado

Substitute Side Salad for French fries, add $1.49

Aunt Cyndi’s Mac & Cheese $8.49
This isn’t your everyday mac & cheese! Cheesy noodle goodness topped with our six-blend 
shredded cheese. Add tomatoes or onion for 50¢ each. Add chicken or bacon for $1.00.

Grilled Cheese Deluxe $5.99
Wisconsin cheddar, provolone and Swiss grilled on white, sourdough or whole grain. Add 
tomato or onion for 50¢. Aunt Nenny Style: Add bacon and granny smith apples for $1.50.

POUR HOUSE CLASSICS

Fish Tacos $7.99
Our south of the border favorite! Corona-battered fried cod topped with spicy 
chipotle aioli, shredded cabbage, House-made pico de gallo and fresh cilantro, 
nestled in two grilled flour tortillas. Served with chips and salsa.

Royal Jay $8.99
Our bartender’s favorite! Juicy steakburger on toasted sourdough with American 
cheese and applewood-smoked bacon, topped with a fried egg and served with fries.

Pig in a Pretzel $8.99
Slow-cooked barbecue pork topped with House-made coleslaw, caramelized red 
onions and Thai chili sauce, served on a warm pretzel bun. Served with onion rings.

Salmon BLT $9.49
Pan-seared salmon filet on toasted sourdough with lemon pepper mayo, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato and onions, served with a side of House-made coleslaw.

POUR HOUSE FAvORITES

SAuCeS Mild or Hot Buffalo

 Barbeque

 Honey Barbecue

 Jamaican Jerk

 Garlic Parmesan

 Teriyaki

 Thai Chili

DRy RuBS Lemon Pepper

 Southern Style

 Sweet Heat

Chicken or Steak Quesadilla $9.99
A large flour tortilla filled with a six-cheese blend and fresh pico de 
gallo, grilled and served with sides of sour cream and house-made 
salsa. Your choice of seasoned grilled chicken or steak. Add sliced 
avocado for $1.00.

Double-Decker Nachos Half: $6.99   Full: $9.99
Warm tortilla chips loaded with tomatoes, black olives,  
green onions and House-made queso dip, with jalapeño 
peppers and House-made salsa on the side. Add diced 
avocado for $1.00. Additional sides of salsa, sour cream  
or other ingredients for 50¢ each.

Chips and Salsa $3.99
Add a side of queso dip for $1.00.

Maytag Bleu Cheese Lettuce Wraps $9.99
Four fresh leaf lettuce wraps filled with grilled chicken, bacon, diced tomatoes 
and celery with House-made Maytag bleu cheese dressing. 

Chicken Tenders $8.99
Your choice of sauce: barbecue, buffalo, ranch or honey mustard.

Wisconsin Cheese Curds $7.99

Mozzarella Sticks $7.99

Onion Rings $6.99

French Fries Small: $2.99   Large: $4.99

Sweet Potato Fries $6.99

Jalapeño Poppers $7.49

Pour House Sampler $11.99
Crispy French fries surrounded by your choice of three: cheese curds,  
mozzarella sticks, onion rings, sweet potato fries, chicken tenders, corn  
dogs or jalapeño poppers.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses. 
Before placing your order, please alert the manager to your food allergy or special dietary need.


